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ST. LOWS, Nay 5,1856.
The weather sinceWei. last datahas been wet--considers.

hie rain falling, which was much needed by our farmers-
On Saturday and yesterday tiresand great costs felt quite

comfortable. The different rivers continue in fine naviga-

ble condition, and boats are arriving and departing hourly

from and to all the vatious streams-tributary to the great
Father of Waters. Oar mortuary reports show a healthy

state—the interments scarcely averaging fifty per week out
of a population of 125,030. There Is no important change
tonote in theproduce market. Business continues brisk,
and business men have their hands full. Reportsrepresent
the growing crops in a healthyand flattering condition.

A murder was committed in our city a night or two
•ince, Afid, of course, the murderer is at large. The O'Blenie
trial came up on Wednesday last, and *after a brief investi-
gation of the case, the court took tho matter into consider"

&lion, and deferred a decision until the October trim.—
Thus Itis—ollianis shot down an officer of the law—(who
was a poor man, whilst he is reputed to be worth thou-
rands—the victim leaving a widow and several children
upon the mid charity of the world)—and is permitted to

roam about the streets and among an ineultedand Injured
people, under the protection of a Court, where justice luta
been abused, and the sense and feelings of the whole com.
munity disregarded. This case will no doubt termluate
as we have always predicted—in the acquittal of Robert
IFO'llienia, the foul murderer of poor Ben. Brand.

The murderers of Gordon, the Railroad Engineer of th,,
Northlilissand road, were taken on Saturday last to War.
roil county where the murder was committed, for trial.

The Illinois Democratic State Convention convened at
Springfield on the let inst. A large number of Delegates
wore inattendance, indeed, It Is said to have been the larg_
.tgathering of the Democracy of Illinois ever a.smubled
for the purpose designed. On the third ballot ifuj. Wm. A.

Richardson, was nominated foreuvernur; It, J. Hamilton
for Lieut. Governor; f.I. Snyder fur Stxretary of State, John
Moore (the present worthy and popular incumbent) fur
State Treasurer, and S. Casey for Auditor. The proceudingS
of the Convention were characterized throughout withthe
bent feeling and harmony. Strong and unmistakable res.
elution. were adopted condemning Judge Trumbull,and
endo;sing Senator Douglas and the Nebraska bill. The
resolves were carried without a dissenting voice—all was
union and harmony, and it was the unanimous opinion of
the delegates that the Nebraska question should be made
the paramount 1.11.11) in the present State campaign. They

denounced Know-Nothinghne and Black Republicanismin
no faint terms. Douglas was nobly sustained and his
course unanimously approved. This ticket is wholly and
substantilly.made up of men whoarc favorable to and sup-
porters os the much talked ofand ...represented Nebraska
bill, as presented and sustained 1,3 the gallant statesman

of.llllnois.
Itis not kunwn yet whether Mr. Richardson will accept

the honor conferred upon hint. lie has only to give his
assent to become Governor of the State 01 11111106 . There
was a time—when the object of the Nebraska bill was
most wantonly misrepresented and miscutudrued—that
senator Douglass stood In no very enviable light before tIM
people of Minot., but that day has gone by—the people
have read, oxatnined and reflected, and are now convinced
that their course towards the "Little Giant" was honed
upon misrepresentation. The Montt or iudianai ion has
passed over, and the sky In once more bright; the muddy
waters that for u time flooded the minds of the people'
have become settled, and they can once more see through
them the object and design of this fame. Kansas-Nebraska
bill, and those who wore most bitter and violent in their
denunciation of the measure and the nem ohs urged and
fought nn no otivr man over did for its passage, are now
found in the ranks and file advocating and sustaining a
measure, which they freely admit wax misrepresented to
them, and which they are now happy to have it to my
they will sustain end support through thick and thin.

The ticket In Illinois is thestrongest ever presented to
the people of that state, and is destined to sweep the Mate
from centre to circumference, against all Ismsand against
all odds. The probabilities are the Know-Nothings will
not nominate a state ticket, but urge upon the Black Ito•
publicans the propriety of Dominating Judge Trumbull for
Governor (a Know-Nothing Black Republican Inheart and
in sentiment) whom they will pledge themselves to vole
for. The people of Illinoisare determined not to dodge the
issue presented to them by the Black Republicans. They
can and teat sustain the Nebraska bill before the people of
the State—they will vindicate the course of Stephen A.
Douglas or fall with him, in maintaining a measure they
consider right and just, and it is but right uud just that
they should. For our part, we would rather suffer Mont

thousand times over, than yield a single lota of principle
which see believed tobe right and Bharat —tie matter what
preference we might have for men.

Politics in our state aro at a dead stand m—all awaiting
anxiously to hear lima tot. Bouton and Ilto coat so he in-
toads topursue iu our State cauvass. It is rumored that
Col. Benton Las aunt at loth, of declination to a frfeud iu
this city, but that tho lettor has beau suppressod. The ru
tam, however, is list credited. Tito Colonel is expi‘ctod
Lore shortly, and then, and not until thou, will tho Lull
Lava Wily opened. Various aro the opinions as to what
Le will do. Them is very little said atnoug the Know-Noth-
ings—no enthusiasm whatever appears to characterize their
movemouta. Thu hdriltivimer says, their candidate for_
lioveruor is about tocommence a tour through the Stale
and explain (expose) the principles of Um Ann-sham party,

As the thou approaches for the :01...alibiing of the Conven-
tion at Cincinnati, great preparations aro being made for
that important and interesting event. There are a large
number from this city and state who contemplate visiting
Cincinnati. We believe there mover was, wo are certain
there never was half the Interest taken in the conveningof
any previous National Convention as th, p.,.• is in the one
which Is to assemble at Cincinnati on the Ist Monday in
June. Everybody—men of all parties, isms and factions
are fullof opinions`anidepeculations as to the probable re-
sult. The Republican of this city (which,alas, has now no
party touphold) ventures theassertion that there will be
but three prominent candidal es put before the Convention
—Pierce, Buchanan !and Dangles—and thinks Mr. Bu-
chanan has the inside track, and says: "Mr. Buchanan

.belongs to the list of experiencedand great statesmen rather
'than to the class of men so much coveted by Young Amer.
Ica, and while this fact may commend him strongly to the
conservative portion of the community. it will not draw
much upon the syinpathies of those who are now active
and influential in carrying elections. Still, we think, he
will go lute the Conventio with greacr strength than any
any other man. Douglas is young and, can afford to wait
four years longer."

This Is the general opinion of the people of the West.—
They are aware thatMr. Buchanan Is the strongest manthe
party can produce, and he is the first choice of nine-tenths
of the democratic voters of the Union; butfears are appre-
hended that the friends of Pierce and Douglas(in the con.
vention) finding that they cannot succeed in nominating
either of them, will unite upon some "new man." This
plan has worked well in former years, but tile present
crisis demands a chief Executive well versed in our Gov-
ernment affairs, and well known as a sound and consorva
tive statesman. A •'new man" would not be acceptable to
the masses at this time, they all look at Mr. Buchanan as
a manpoisessing the requisite qualities for the high posi-
tion for which he is named. With him as our standard
bearer we would have but little fears to appiehend—he*
can unite the Democratic masses of the North and South
and of the East and West—he can ride over the troubled
and agitated waters in safety, and guide the shipof state
successfully and triumphantly through the storm that re'
ges in the North and South, whilststrong fears are appro.
banded Ifany other pilot is placedat the helm.

Doliglas, it is true, is young and can "wait for the wa-
gon;" Pierce should be satisfied, and give way toa man
who has grown grey in the services of his country—who
has year inand year out stood by the great and glorious
principlesof Democracy through victoryand defeat—who
has, (although failed himself in securing a Presidential
nomination) advocated the nominees and the muse of De-
mocracy, and through Mr. Buchanan Pennsylvania has
stood up boldly for the menand measures of the Democratic
party. Ile is the guiding star co the Democracy of the `Key-
stone State—and the way he takes, knowing him as they
do, they are sure to bo right In following his footsteps. The
Cincinnati Convention should not, nor cannot reject his
claims upon the democracy at this-time; If they do, they
open a breach wider and more dangerous to the success of
the celiac, than they will probably be aware of. Missouri,
as well as the whole valley of the Mississippi would rejoice
and hail his nomination in one unbroken voice of approba-
tion. lowa is ripe for Buchanan—nearly all the Demo-
cratic papers of the State have declared him their first
choice, and call aloud for his tumnination by the Cincinnati

'Convention.
Mr. Christian Geigei, formerly a citizen ofLancaster, but

more recently of lowa, was in our city a few days since.
Mr. John Foster, of Chester County, passed through this*

place on his way to lowa City, where, we believe, -it la his
Vacation to locate. Pennsylvanians,it appears, when they
come west, wend their way to lowa. That State already
contains 'a large number of the hardy and ludus-
dustrlous farmers and mechanics of the Keystone State
still there is room for allwho may wish tosettle in one of
the.finest and best agricultural States iu the Union.

l ihere has boon more trouble In Kansas Territory. Jones,
the sheriff of Douglas county, you are already aware, was
shot by souse unknown person or persons, but it Is thought
he will recover from his injury. Many and variousare the
rumors afloat concerning the present state of affairs in Use
Territory, and they are no mixed up thatwe willnot ven-
turean assertion as tohow the matter stands. lint It is
probable no serious outbreak in likely to take place. The
reports from there are very contradictory, and no reliance
whatever, can be put upon them. You can therefore treat
all accounts for what they are worth.

Sam. Caruthers, M. C., Is now in the city,and has an-
nounced Inthe papers his intention to hecome a condidat,
for re election despite the oppositionof Know•Nothingism

rottrs, OLD GUARD.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editorsofthe Intelligoncer, dated

WAStatiorox May 9th, 1856.
The result of the municipal election, of this week, in the

City of Philadelphia, is a glorious triumph over the dark
lantern party, and, again, arebuke to their conduct towards
Mr.Buchanan, that will long be remembered by them in
the future contests before thepeople. That insult to Mr.
Buchanan, having so soon recoiled upon the Know-
Nothings, wo have nothing further to say, but to
express our thanks to the peopleof Philadelphia, in
the election of this week and in their happyriddance of the
misrule ofKnow-Nothingism.

Mr. Bimini/um is expected In tide city on Monday next.
We are gratified to know, that he will receive from all
Minna a KIWI cordial reception. Due tohie eminent tal-

anti, as each -receptions are, alike due tohis publicservice
to the country, and his parity ofprivate life. . •

Last Friday,Mr. Benjamin, ofLa., made &splendid speech
on the Kansas questbaxe-rn which occasion he announced
in the Senate, thathereafter he eheuldact with the Demo.
cmtICL party on national questiefus and the approaching
Presidential election Indeed the national Whig party,
to which he belonged,hid ceased theiist as a national'
party. This announcement was somewhat anticipated,
from thefact, thatMr. Benjaminhad previously intiniated,
that the Whig party north had become sectionalized, con_
sequently, he could not longer act .with them as a Forty.—
Louisiana will now be a unit in the Senate of the U. States
on all political questions, wherein political partiesare to
bo arrayed against each other on national elections.

On yesterday we had a long and an interesting debate!
on the question of the tax collected by the Danish Govern
ment from vessels of all nations, trading throughthe Baltic
sea, and the belts of that sea. Messes. Mason, Clayton,
Stuart, Benjamin, Sumner, Seward, Toombs, Crittenden

and others, engaged in this able debate. The question Is

shall the Treaty be abrogated between the U. States and
Denmark, and the tax refused to be paid by the ship own
ere of the U. States. The question debated theirs, that, if

abrogated, the power to doso remains in Congress, and tot

inure Presidentand Senate. This being an important ques-

tion, we iodine to the opinion, that the Senate will take
further time fur consideration, than recommended by the
Committee uu Foreign Relations:

During the debate in the House of Representatirmi, on
yesterday, Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, fainted and fell upon his
desk. Lhe old gentleman was taken out immediately,and
was soon restored toconsciousness, when brought in con-
tact with the fresh air. He is quite an aged gentletuaii,
and has been guiltyof a great deal of political Iniquity In
hia day, and this sudden visitation upon him, may Le fur
what we know, an admonition to repent of his sins and the
harm dine by him toour common country.

By this last arrival from Zurope we have the outline of
theTreaty concluded by the Allies with the Russian Em
perur. At we expected, the Czarholds his own, as posse,
sill before the commencement of the war. Ills possessions
on the Black Sea are undisturbed, except what the fight-
lug caused tobe destroyed ;—the Turks gain comparatively
nothing, and the Government of eord Palmerston I. made
topay the piper by coming out of the contest, withan ad-
ditional debt of two hundred millions of dollars saddled
upon the people of England. But, this is not all.—Louis
Napoleon, is made thearbiter of thefuture regulations of
theTurkish Empire, by having the control of Wallachia
and SloMavis, the two rich prlncipalities of thu Danube,
belonging to the Turks, and nominally under their con-
trol, but the constitution for their future government has
tobe arranged at Paris, and then, of course, Louis Napole-
on will have the sole management of that important mat-

From the same news received, in reference to the. U.
States, we learn that Lord Palmerston will make some
concessione on the Central American question, but what
those concessions are to be are nut slated. It is further
said, that Lord Palluerston's government, will not read(

Mr. Crampton, as requested by our government. If this
latter item shall turn cut tobe true, see hope the President
will instruct Mr. Marry to give Mr. Crompton,Mr. Barclay:
Mr. Matthews, and the Consul at Cincinnati, their letter of
diamiisial front further duties in their respective positions
in the U. States. We have no doubt but that Congress and
the people will sustain the Presitient iu this just and de-
risive move, iti vindication of the violated laws of the laud,
as proven upon the.pait-tierabove named.

A new Ministerfrom the Nicaraguan government has ar-
rived in Washington. Whetherhe will be received or not,
it is difficult to tell. The Sloe Editor ofyesterday, h. Ills
usual tirade ofabuse of himand of Gen. Walker, and seems
to take especial delight in casting as much censure as pus
bible upon the exertions of Walker and hisadventurous
companlous, as Le possibly can. From this announcemen t
the Slur end being a denii-ufficial organ, a small organ tru-
ly, of the public sentiment of the Slate Department, we
are beloved to believe that the policy of our Executive,
which we regret tosee, will not he changed towards the
government of Nicaragua, now under the control 311111/1311.
agemout of lien. Walker and President Rivas. We should
bejileased to see some little liberality of our Executive ex.
tended to Gen. Walker In hla efforts to free a portion of
Central America from this bad government that have so
lung disgraced that unfortunate country.

Mr. Herbert, of the House of Representatives, in an alter-
cation, shot a trailer at Willard's Hotel on yesterday. The
investigation has not yet concluded, but, us far ac the evi-

dence has triumphed, I have no duet, but that itwill te-
snit ill a justifiable homicide verdict. Mr. 11. acted under
the eircumstalleem in his own defence.

1. 11111.11, McFARLAND.

Fur the
On the Death of n Brother.

IVlludtpartv,l this life, March 11th,
Br Peony

Farewell, u,y Brother, and a long farewell,
Not like the farewell tittered euee holorq

That hoped t see thee 011 anniu anti well:
This the let till lime shall be no hoar.

AL! Julio thought that then•I•lest shade No s,ou
IVeultrstelose thine eyes on every thing bete at.

And deep so sudden in the I..etteetnl
A litre of refuge from all litinetti wee.

Nad to Ive fh11507014.111 we IL.Ve.
To see them close their eyes to death;

Thou iay them deep beneath the cold damp nod
Oh! "tie enough -to wore the aching heart.

And slir the 'oriel' within the heart
Prom lovedouss thus to depart;

Say can it be my brother's dead
And :ying In an angel bed?

Yes, '1.1,1 is true and solemn thought,
To take' upon Path mourner's heart

But ;oh! shall I over forget
My own, my angel Brother.

Then farewell, dearest Brother,
We shall meet no more on e4rth

But I hope to meet thee
In a brighter world than this.

But heaven thusbath wilfd heaven's supreme command
Thou hest obey'd, and passing quickaway,

Most reached that happy, that delightful land,
Where night gives place to everlasting day.

I well remember all thy looks the while
The pleasant visage marked withgrace,

Thy deep blue eyes and friendly pleasant smile. -
That lighted up and so adorn'd thyfare!

Oh' yes, butnow nolonger teams that eye
Ofsoftest stress not a smile we trace;

Those fingers, too,'how motionless they lie,
And deaths cold image cite upon thy face.

A little while and they whom thou did'et prize,
Thy friends who grieve, and much thy loss deplore,

Releas'd from earth will Join thee lu the skies,
To feel the pang, the parting, pang uo more.

Then fisrelkedl, Brother, sacred be thy rest,
May flowers round thee shed their sweet perfume,

And the green tkrf lie softly o'er thybreast,
And friends and willows weep around thy tomb.

Providence Twp. 1006.

M.The following excellent letter was re-
ceived by gentleman of this City, a few days
ago, from a friend atpresent residing in Mary-
land. It goes to show the strung and abiding
hold Mr. BUCHANAN has on the affections of
the people of all parties, in other States as
well as in Pennsylvania. Should lie be the
nominee of the National Convention, we have
every assurance that Maryland will cast her
vote for him in November next by an over-
whelming majority—something she has not
done for a Democratic candidate for the Pres-
idency in many years :

llanNEsvittr., Montgomery Co., Md.,
May 3, 1356.

Dear Sir have felt, for some time, as if it would be a
gratification to me topresent you my congratulations on
the highly favorable prospects of your distinguished friend,
the Hon. JAMES BUCLI:tiVAN, fur his elevation to the Presi-
dential chairat the coaling election. I spent twomonths
at Washington previous to the three that I have spent here,
and although the opinion was not so openly expressed as
elsewhere, that Mr. Buchanan would be the candidate, yet,
in private, some of those on whom Icould depend, old and
long-tried friends, of your politicalparty, were decidedly of
the opinion that ho would be the regular candidate, and ifso would be elected. Formyself, Iam not a member of anypoliticalparty, but in common with thousands and tens of
thousands of others, humble and obscure citizens like my-
self, wish to see the union of these States preserved Invio-
late, i and such an administration of nationalaffairs as shallregard the good of the whole country and not the gratifi-
cation of mere party. Iknow not how these objects can so
surely be effected as by the election of Mr. Buchanan. lie
is an experienced Statesman, one of the leading Statesmen
of the ago, indeed ; and I know of no menso well calculated
toconciliate the conflicting interests which axe causing so
much ill feeling among the different sections of the country.
Mr. Buchanan's services while at the English Court are
alone sufficient, to-say nothing of his oilier qualifications,
to secure for him the first office in the gift of the American
people. We ought tomake it our endeavor toelevate well-
tmlned, long-tried Statesmen to such an office as that of

. President, and if he le not available, do all we can to make
Lim so. I think it due to Pennsylvania that she should
have the nominatingof the next President, and I think it
due to Mr. Buchanan that he should be nominated, and if
nominated, that he should Le elected, as I have not the
slightest doubt whatever but that heewill. And Iantici-
pate for the country, should this take place, a brilliaut,ad-
ministration, one that would leave its mark on the history
of the country.

At the last election I was much interested in Mr. Web-ster; for, although there was much to excuse in him, asthere is, Indeed, in respect toall our publicmen, stilllaaw
in him a genuine love of country, and transcendent talentsfor serving the country. I now transfer my interest toMr. Buchanan, and I shall do what I can, as a citizen, tosecure his election, shouid he be nominated. And this, not
from any desire to obta% any favor of whatever kind. Inever spoke toMr. Buchanan in my life, and never expect
todo so; and my sphere of duty is too wall settled and de-termined to permit me ever to go so far from it as to take
any office, under government, of whatever kind. But I
saw more deeply into national affairs, during my sojonriz
in Washington, hut winter, thantl ever did before, and I
am desirous of doing my duty, as a citizen, in meeting the
exigencies of the present crisis in ouraffairs. 1 shall there.
fore, do all I can to Induce the people around me to vete
for Mr. Buchanan.

PUBLIC NOTICE.—AII persons having claims
against the estate of Doctor John Mylin late of West

Lampeter township, in the County of Lancaster, deceased,
will present the same to the undersigned, and those indebt-
ed to said estate, will call and make settlement. JOIIN
MYLIN (Pequa township) Attorney in fact of Jacob Mylin
solo Executor of said John Mylin, deceased.

my 13 17 6t

-LUST KING STREET MARBLE AND
14 SANDSTONE WORKS.—The subscriber thankful for
past farms, would inform his friends and the public In
general, that he continues to curry on the Marble and
Sandstone business inall its branches, at his old stand, cor-
ner of East King and Lime streets, one square east of the
Ness Court House.

He has now on hand a fine assortment of Dlomx-
rnents, Grave Stones, Mantels, dze., to which
he invites the attention of the public.

At? All work executed at this establishment will be
finished in a workmanlike manner, and furnished om as
good terms as it can be furnished at any other establish-
ment in this city.

His facilities for furnishing Sandstone work aro far ant
porter to any other establishmentin this city. Having the
exclusive sale of Sandstone from the Messrs.Konigmacher's
Quarries, near Ephrata, he is now prepared to fillall orders
for Sandstone for fronts of buildings, Pavements, Curb-
stones, Sills, Steps, Sc., on the most reasonable terms. A
largo assortment of Sandstone Sills,and Steps constantly
on hand and' or axle at ono half the'dost of Marble.

His ware-rooms are well stocked with
MARBLE AND SLATE STONE MANTELS

The Slate Stone Mantels cost but half the price of Mar-
ble, and they look equally as well. Who would be without
a Mantel in their parlor when they can purchase a beauti-
fularticle, for thirty dollars? These Mantels are received
froni the importers, and manufacturers in New York, and
are sold at their retail prices withonly theaddition of trans-
portation.

As these Mantels Iwo but recently been introduced in-
to this vicinity, the pith.: are respectfully invited to call

and see them, and judge for themselves.
may 13 tf 17 P.T. SIIEAFF.

LUMBER.—Lumber is coming down the
Susquehanna, says the Columbia Spy, quite
freely. Upwards of three hundred rafts had
passed thatpoi* within the four days preced-
ing Thursday last. The only lumber sold up
to that time was hemlock, at prices not made
public. The buyers from abroad were not so
numerous as those in attendance last season.
On Friday the arrivals were -as numerous as
any previous day. The better kinds of lumber
were selling on that day at the prices of last
year. The poorer qualities, such as " cul-
hinge," says the Spy, rate at $2 per thousand
feet loss than last spring. The sales-made
though cannot be regarded as a criterion, as
the market has not fairly commenced, buyers
seeming to hesitate.

, /fir CANCBIZCODKDeTAutrort. Inters. Weas and la'
mors, taken out without the tow of the knife. by Dr.
STRAWN, Paradise, Lancaster county, Pa., under theWie.
tem of Dr. S.Gilbert,of Now York.

may 13

• /Er THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF HEAGE:NM
PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATMI---This

preparation, although less than two years bermethe pub-
lic,awing to Itswonderful effects upon thehumanbehead
scalp, hasalready obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly .
unparallelled. Itbas without the ordinaryapplianceused
Sir such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the eltleaand towns little) Urdted-Ststes the
Caned*and the Hest India Islands. Nor Is this result
surprising, whatWI! remembered that its popularitY ts
based upon its merits, solelyas established by actual testa.
That this preperation win actuaIIyRESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR,-produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article,produce a continual
How of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of thescalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladles, inevery part of the country who have tried it, and
therefore 'Teak what they know, most fullyattest.

Mammy Worcester Co., Mass_, Nov. 13th, 1865.
Prof. O. J. Wood—Dear Sir; I take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magiceffects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back as 1838my haircommenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and ithas continued to fall fora greatmany years,
notwithstanding Ihave used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, Iwas In-
duced to give yourarticle a ti ial, and tomyutter astonish-
ment, I found after a few applications that my hairbecame
firmly set and assumed a very glossy and beautifulappear-ance; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald head was covered over with a young and vlgrrons
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches in
length, and growing very fast. .

Yonrs truly, Ilrar.v GOODRICH.
From the Boston Herald.

SOMETHING WORTH Jis.NOWHIG!—By using Profr.twor Wood's
Hair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
itsorigimd color. The aubjoinedcertitlcate waAreceived from
Johnson & Stone, Gardener, Me., add is bdt one of the
many instances thatare daily coming toour knowledge of
Its wonderfuleffects. It Is no longer problematic, but a
self-evideot truth, as hundreds can testify.

Osnimaa, Me., June 22d, 1855.
Mr. ILDime—Dear Sir: Ihave tweet two bottles of Prof.

Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great-
est discovery of the ago for restoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has now
attained its original color. Yon can recommend it to the
world without the least fear, as my case was one of the
worst kind. Yours, respectfully. • "

DANIEL N. MURPHY
CARLYLE, HI, June 27

I have used Prof. 0. J. Weed'. HairRestorative, and have
admired its wonderful. effect. My hairwas becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-
tive It has resumed-Ito original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently eo. SIDNEY BREESE,

Ex-&lnator United States
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—it seldom occurs,

that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,
restorativet, or anything of the ,kind, for we have a preju-
dire against mst of them But candor compels us to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative. We are too juvenile to require anything of
the kind, but some instances of Its use hare come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It is
not a " Hair Dyii;" but upon its application as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair, without stiffness, and gives ita glos-
syand natural appearance. We haveseen persons who have
used it,and they are much pleased with it.—Missouri Re-
publican.

O. J. Wood k. Co., 316 BroadwAy, Sew York, and 114
Market St. Louis Mo., Proprietors.

1. W. Dyott Zoos, 132 North 2el st., Philada., Whole-
sale Agents.

For sale by 11. A. ff.oegArltLD CO.
'Medicine Depot,

Lancaster, Pa., and by 11. A. Shiremau, Columbia, and by
Druggists generally. mar IS ly 9

4Th--The citizens of Lancaster county will find it greatly
to theiradvantage topurchase China, Mass, and Common
Wares of Messrs. Tviin.us S MITCUOLL, Importers, 219 Ches-
nut street, above Seventh, Philadelphia,who have a system
of doing business peculiar to themselves.

They import their wares direct from the best ntanufactu-
rerscand sell them in schall quantities to the farmer and
citizen, just as cheap as they can be bought in large quan-
tities at wholesale by the country merchant. .

Messrs. T.& M.'s customers have the deuble'adventage of
purchasing direct from the importer, and of selecting from
a very large and beautiful assortment, at a saving of at
least 25 per cent.

S. their mid in another column.

41;ik. EVERY READER WILL PLEASE NOTICE THE
advertisement descriptive of Mr. SEARS' PICTORIAL
FAMILY BIBLE, ;Indsend for the printed catalogue of all
our Illustrated works.

To the uninitiated in the great art of selling Books,
we would say that we present a scheme for money making
which is fur better than all the gold mines of California
and Australia.

Jra-Any person wishing to embark in the enterprise,
will rick little by 'sending to the Publisher, s2h, for which
lie will receive sample copies of the various works, (at
wholesale prices) carefully boxed, insured, suit directed,
affording a very liberal per ventage to the Agent for histrouble. With thes, he will soon he able to ascertain the
moat saleable awl cad., acc,,rdiugly. Address (post-paid)

IttiliLlen SEARS, Publisher,
apr B.'.t td 181 William Street, New York.

4(4- EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY UN PRICE!—
A new teatime of business; Every one his own Salesman.
Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
2(0) Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable Stock' of Clothing iu
iihiludelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked iu
figures, on each article, the eery lowest price it ran to
odd fee, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well 'sponged and prepared and great
pains taken aill, lice making, so that all eau buy with the
full aSSIII,III, c.O getting a good article at the very lowest
mice.

Remember the CIescelit, iu Market. above Gth, No. 200
feli 20 ly-fi • JON ES S. CU.

MARRIAGES
On the 11th inst., by the lie, George W. Lybrand, John

Mciltken to Mary Ittsil, both of this city.
it the same day, by the same, Jocob Mylen, to Mary

Gust, both of this city.

DEATHS
In this city, on the 919 inst.; Mra: Christiana Hughes,

aged about •dl years.
On Thursday, the Bth iust, Miss Louisa, daughter of Ad-

am Keller, of 3lanheira township, In the 2iith year el her
age.

[1" NO CHANGE IN THE PHILA-
DELPHIA MARKETS, FOR FLOUR
AND GRAIN, SINCE OUR LAST IS-
SUE.

N THE MATTER ob"ruE APPLICA—-
TION of Israel Iloiller to the Courtof Quarter SOMPAIS

of Lancaster county, et April Sessions, 1856, for licence to
keep a Hotel, Inn or Tavern, iu .East Cocalico town,hip, in
said county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that depositions of wit-
uesses 'to be read on the hearing of said application, on the
part ofPetitioner, will be taken befiwo Cyrus Ream, Esq.,
ethis office, In Reamstown, on Friday the 23.1 day of May,
185d, between the hours ofd and 12 A. N.

may 13 21. 17 I,iItAEL II EITLER-
mo THE HONORABLE COURT of gnar-
l. ter Sessions of Lancaster County: The petition of the
undersigned, a citizen of the United States, respectfully
represents: That he is desirous ofkeeping au Eating House
iu the North West Ward, in the city of Lauctuder, in Lan-
caster county, to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travelers :

Ile therefore prays your honorable Court to grant him a
license to keep an Eating House, us aforesaid, with author-
ity tosell domestic wines, malt and brewed liquors, as pro-
vided for by the laws of t he Commonwealth.

And your petitionerwill ever pray, &c.,
AMOS FUSE.

We the undersigned, citizens of said X. W. Ward whore
the said Eating House is proposed to be kept, Do Certify,
that said house is necessary toaccommodate the public and
entertain stringers and travelers; and that the petitioner
Amos Funk In of good repute for honesty and temperance
and is well provided with house room and conveniences for
the accommodation of the public and strangers & travelers.

Samuel Welehens, John nankin, William Hensler, 11.
Mohler, Christian ]lino, Jacob Myers, Henry B. Myers, B.
Minister, Daniel Attick, M. McGinnes, Jon. F. Altick, F. F.
Metzger. may 13 21 17

Copperware Manufactory.—SAMUlSl. 1/IL-
XIL returns thanksfor the liberal patronage hereto-

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs his cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he still continues at
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared tomanufacture toorder

Copper Ware,
inall its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. lie invites his country friends especially togive
him a call, as be ie confident of being able to please.

Livery Stable. ••

Ilealso keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES
CARRIAGES, 13AROUCII ES, &c., &e., all inexcellent order
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Hive him a call when you need anything of the kind
and he will suit you to a nicety.

SAND! SAND'i—Five Hundred Loads of Saud on hand
which will be delivered to coy part of the city. Horse.
and Carts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER,
apr if lA West King at., Lancaster.

FRUITS, FRUITS, &C.—The attention of buy
ere is Invited to our stock of the abgve goods consist

leg in part of
Oranges Currants, {Spinals. Lemons,
Cocoanuts, Cream Nuts, Raisins, Slaccaronl,
Figs, Almonds, Chocolate, Filberts,
Dates, Prunes, Sweet Oil, Sc.
which wewill sell at the lowest marketrates with a liberal
discount for cash.

Orders by mall promptly attended to.
BOND, PEARCE S. CO.

apr 22 4t 14 39 S. Wharves stove Walnut, PhDs.
-roux BROWN, CLOCK AND AVATIPBE

MAKER.—The undersigned has removed from No. G,
East King Street, to No. 311 North Queen St., east side, Im-
mediately opposite the Black Horse Hotel, and adjoining
the Examiner & herald Printing office.

apr S are L - JOHN:BROWN.

IDLINDS AND SHADES AT REDUCED
J_MMICES.—B. J. WILLIAMS, Nu. 12 North Sixth at.,
Philadelphia,originator ofall new styles of Velaitlan Blinds,
Bordered and Painted Shades, of beautifuldesigns. BUFF,
and all other colors of Holland, used for Shades, Fixtures,
Trimmings, Ac., &c. STORE SHADES PAINTED TO OR-
DER. B. J. W. thankful for past patronagerespectfully
solicits the citizens ofLancaster county to call and examine
his large assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Xl3. We study to plow apr 13w 11

ar 'ZILE . MILTSER. APPLIO.A..i TION of Henry Rhodes, to the Court cdQuartorSessions
of Uneasier, county, at 4411 Session, 1856,for license to
keep a Hotel, Inn or Tavern, ht.Eaatcocalico township, In
said county:. .

..NOTICE IS HEILER! GIVEN, that depositions of wit-
nesses to be teed on the hearingof said application, on .the
part ofPetitioner, will be taken before CyrusReam. Eaq.,
at his office in Rearadown, on Friday the23 day of May,
1856„hetween theboars of 12and 5 o'clock, P. M.

mat 13.11.* 17 . HENRY RHODES.

EsTATE. BENJAMIN 801TABEER
late of the Town hip of Conestoga, deed. Letters of

adminleteation on the above estatehaving been. stunted to
the undersigned,all persons haringclaims or demandswill
m,“,eat them duly authenticated for settlement and those
Indebted willmake payment without delay, to .

FREDERICK BOURHEER,

my 13 17 60 Cm.mt:.ips twix
ANTRAL ORNAMENTAL IRONC WORKS,Aiwa BTasarr, snow Baosn.Psmanizszaa.—

The undersigned takes this method of informing the public
generally, that they have made large additions to their
stock of patterns which being the largest In the city, are
now prepared to 'furnish IRON RAILING for Public
Grounds, Verandahs, _Balconies, Cemetary Lots, Ac, Ac.
alba very lowest prices, and of the best materials. We
earnestly solicit a call from those whoare hawant ofcheap
and beautiful railing.

.05P- Orders will be thankfullyreceived and promptly at-
tended to. WHITE & DEVENEY.

myl 3 3m17

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—Thekubscriber will disposeat private sale of

A TRACT OF LAMB, in Madison township, Perry county,
about 234miles west of Loysville, bounded by lands of Ido-
ses Waggoner, John Sunday and others, containing la?
acres, having thereon erected a large three story BRICK
31ERCHAIPP'S MILL, with three pair of stones and all the
necessary Pa-tares—a SAW MILL, in good order—a two
story weatherboarded DWELLINO HOUSE—a log-frame
Miller's House, and a double 1,00 BARN. About 00 acres
of the landare cleared and in a good state of caltivation,lS
acres Meadow, and an excellent Apple Orchard. There Ma
/well of good water, with a pump to it, convenient to the
house. The Mills are -situate on the Sherman'sCreek—the
water power being eXcellent. The Merchant Mill is one of
the beat in the sibuntry. This property is worthy the at-
tention of purchasers. The title is indisputable and the
terms will be reasonable. For further particulars respect-
ing this property,address the undersigned at-Centre, P. 0,
Perry county, Pa. JOHN WORMLEY.

my 1S St 17

ELECTION NOTICE.—Au election for one
President and Six Managers of the Lancaster liar Comm

piny, will be held on Monday thepthday of June, 1856, at
the office of said Company, between the hours of 10 A. IL,
and 3P. M.

Attest,
W. ULEix, See'y

C. LAGER, Pre'st.
may 133 t

BANKING HOUSE OP JOHN GYGER &

Co.—Lancaster, Pa., February 72, 1858. The under-
signed have this day formed a co-partnership for transact-
ing a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, in Discounts, De-
posits, Exchange, Ac, and will open an Office, ?LAltCiI

1856, at No. 16 East King affect, a few duora west of
the Lancaster County Bank.

A uniform rate of live per cent. interest per annum will
be paid on Deposits, spActitty MADE, and a liberal hue of
accommodation afforded those who may favor us with De-
posits,- payable on demand, by check or draft.

Special attention will be given to the PURCHASE and SALE,
(on commission only) of Stocks Loan., Sic., In Lancaster,
Philadelphia, New York and

Stocks,
and (muteness

will be made at the best rates, on all .ce.sible points inthe United Statesand Canada..

Havine. 'ample resources and experience, and having se-
cured the services of ROLIEUT CLutasox, late assistant Cash-
ier of the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, as our Cashier, alto
will give the business his personal attention, weare waft.
dent of executing faithfully and promptly, any businessentrusted to as. JOHN UYUI:R6 CO,

CONSISTING OF
JOAN GYGER, DAVID BALI,
BENJ. ESHLEMAN, HENRY MUSSEL3IAN,

may 12 311.17

MEDICAL.—DR.Jas..l. Strewn, late vf Philadel-
phia, and a Graduate of the University of Penn's., of

it-tO, has located himselfand opened an Office in the Vil
Loge of Paradise, Lanculter county, where he can at all-
times be consulted, except' hom professionally engaged.

may 13 3m. 17

Lancaster Bank, May, 1856.—the Dirac-
tors of this Bank, have this day declared a Dividend

offi3,00 per share out of the profits of the last 6 months,
payable on demand. 11. BATHVON,

May 6 16 3t Cashier

y ancaster County Bank, May 0, 1856.
j_glie Directors of this Institution have this day declares]
a Dividend of 5 per rent, out of the profits of the last six
mouths, payable ou demand.

W. L. PEIPER,
CashierMay 6. 26 3t

11IHRICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.
.ri—Theundersigned would call the attention of all the
'Hands of Sunday Schools In this city and county, and
elsewhere, to the act, the iniportaut fuel, that they are
prepared to furnish all the Societies' publications on the
Stale, and even better terms, than pie he had iu

The Sunday School and Family Library, No 1, 100
vol., lawn., price Flo 00

Cheap Sunday School and ;Fatally Library, No. 2,
100 vols., IStuo , 10 00

do do do do du
Nu. 3, Si/0 vols., ISino., 10 00
Juvenile Library containing ISO books in76 Vol.

100410., 5 00
du do do do du

125 looks In 75 vole., 181110., 500
Child's Cabinet Literary, coutsing 75 Looks In 50

vols., ISmo., 2 60
Sunday School Requisites, ilytUrlS and Music, bleography

and Maps'Union Questions, Books, Cart, etc., for
Infant Schools, Dictionarios, Bibles and Testaments. Those
are kept tor sale in all varieties of prices, style of binding,
,tc.; including the various editions published by the Amerl-
eau Bible Society.

All Sabbath School Perbalkals furnished at S,cietics'
prices, free of postage.

Persons wishing to pnrclime Sunday School Books, will
do well to call at our Cheap Book Store.

I=El

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS
Among the 2,000 publicationsou the Society's Catidugue,

of which 4UO are bound volumes, ere the following:
The Religious, (or Pastor's) Library, 25 voIe.,I2LLIO, com-

prising the choicest standard works for Families or Pastors.
price $lO 00.

The Evangelic Family Library, 15 vela., $5.50.
The Youth's Library..7o vols., with 255 beantitul engra-

vings $lO.
D'Aubigue's history of the great Reformation, 6 vole., 12

ma., $2,20.
Lady Huntington and her Friends, with 4 steel Portraits,

60 cents.
Songs for the little ones st home, with C. 2 elevant eugra

viugs, 25 cents.
Standard Practical works ofBaxter, Flavel, Bunyan, Dod

driJge, and others.
Christian Biographies of Henry, Buchanan, Martyn, Gra-

ham, Summerfield and others, lark% variety.
American Messenger and Child's Paper, at Society's pel-

ves.
Caller a spettial arrangement, we are able to famish to

Sunday Schools, Sc., all the societies' nublicutlons At the
same prices they can he had at iSareties' Depcsit,y, Ches-
nut at., Philadelphia.

We also keep constantly on hand, the Publication,: of
the Protestant Episcopal, Methodist Episcopal:Baptist,and
other S. School publications, uu such terms as we feel sure
will give satisfaction.

my 13 3117 MUtItIAY & STOIIII.

VANHORN e CO.—Truss and SurgicalC •llandage Manufacturers, have removed from No. 32
North 9th street, to No. 104 North 9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. French and all other description of Trusses,
warranted to give satisfaction in the treatment-of the most
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to $5,Double, $2 to$B. Elastic Lace Otero Abdominal Soppott•
ers, for falling of the Womb, highly recommended .by the
Medical Faculty.

Elastic Shoulder Braces, •.
or Chest Expanders. It improves the figure, expands the
Cheat, and prevent PulmonaryAffection. Those with weak,
narrow Chests, rouud-shouldered, and subject to pains lu
the breast, will find great benefit in wearing them. For
Children they are invaluable—the gentleman's Brace an-
swers the purpose also of Suspenders.

Elastic Net Stockings, for Varicose,
Veins, Dropsical Swellings, Gout, Rhen-
matism, Weakness at knee and ankle
joint. This is a very superior article,
and highlyrecommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvature of the Spine, Club Foot, Weak Ankles in Chil-
dren,•Suspensory Bandages, and also all descriptions of In-struments and Bandages manufactured for diseases that
require mechanical aid for their relief.

C. W. VANIIORNdee 25 ly 49.

riIREES I EVERGREENS I—FLOWEIjINO
SHRUBS, ROSES, PLANTS, in great variety and

elm for sale by large or small quantities, at theRISING SUN NURSERIES and GARDEN, Phila.
These stands are In the Market, below Sixth st.,

whore the above can be hat every day. • Orders al-
soreceived herofor the Nursery. Catalogues sent to appli-
cants gratis. Direct to S. MAUPAY A: CO., ,

Rising Sun Village, Philadelphia.
N. B.—Roses, Verbenas by thehundred or thousand, and

other flowering plants for sale cheap. apr 11 4t 13

USTATE JOHN K. SHOWER & WIFE.
In the Court of Common Pleas for theCountyof Lan-

caster. Whereas, John Reinhold and Benjamin Eveling,
assignees of John B. Shower and Wife, did on the 11th
day of April, 1856, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, their account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 26th
day of hay, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, .

3. BOWMAN, Prot.ll'y.
Protby's Office, Lan. apr 11 apr 15 it 13

rIAUTION—ASTROLOGY.—LOOK OUT !-Good
News for All. The never ailing Mrs. VANHORN is

the very bent; she is sure tosucceed when all others have
felled. All who arc in trouble; all who have been unfortu.
Tate, deceived and trifled with; all whose food hopes have
been crushed and blasted by false promises; all who have
had bad luck, Ely to her for advice and satisfaction, from
whatever cause, fly to her for row and comfort. In hero
affairs she was never known tofail. She has the secret of
winning the affections of the opposite sex. It is this fact
which induces illiterate pretenders to try to imitate her.—
She shows you the likeness of your future wife, husband,
or absent friend. It is well known to the public at large
that she is Use first and only person in thls country who
can show their likeness in reality—which can be testified
and proved by thousands, both monied and single, who
daily and eagerly visit bor. CoMe one, come all, toNo. 534
Lombard Street, between Juniper and Bread, Mkt.

rpr 15 tlm 13

CLOTHING STORE.—
Spring and Summer Clothing,
Fine and common Clothing,
Plain and figured Clothing,
Light and sombre Clothing,
Night and morning Clothing,
Noon and evening Clothing,
Dress and Business Clothing,
Week and Sunday Clothing, •
Top and underClothing,
Home and travling Clothing, •
Bright and Soft hued Clothing,
"Big and little" Clothing,
Boys and young men's Clothing,
Grave and stylish Clothing,
Cheap and medium Clothing,
Or ANY srin of Clothing,

may be had at F. J. KILAMPIFS MERCUANT TAILORINO and
CLOTHING EBTABLISMIENT, comer of North Queen and Or-
ange streets, Lancaster city, Pa., sll manufactured out of
sound material by Lancaster city workmen.

ALSO,
a large and well selected assortment of French, English,
German and American BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES,ERMINIITS, CASIDIARETS, TWEEDS, 3IERINOS,IDrap
Votes, Italian Cloths, Lustres, QII6OIIS Cloth, Linondrills,hatinetta, Ginghams, Checks, Marseilles, Satinet, Grena-
dines, Flg'd Silks, Talentils, Sc., adapted to the prevailing
fashion and the season; all of which will be made to order,
with promptness and skill, to suit the taste of the most
fastidious.

A general assortment of the best Shirts, Collars, Cravats,
Stocks, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,Gloves and Hosiery con-
stantlykept on hand.

Thankful for past' favors, a continuance of the same le
respectfully sot by F. J. ERAILPH,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner of North'Qneenand Orange sts. apr 8 3m 12

A TTENTION. CITIZENS t—WATCHES ANDA JEWELRY. We have just received a splendid assort
meat of Watches and Jewelry, which we are determined to
sell at very low rates. Call and examine for yourselves.—
Coral, Buck Horn, Lava, Cameo and Enamelled Emmet
Pius, and Ear Rings, all of the leteet stiles. Also, a tine
assortment of Mourning Jewelry. SUver.ware of every de-
scription, Salt Cups, Napkin Rings, Spoone.and Forks,
Finit Knives, Fruit Baskets, and a very fine Plated Tea
Sett; together with all other articles usually kept in our
line. We arguilwaya thankful for a call.

S. A. DYSART & BRO.,
No. 10 WestKing at., Lancasterapr 23 tf 14FARR FOR SALE.—Tho subscriber will sell a

a farm situated in Derry township, Mifflincounty, twoand a half miles from Lewistown. It contains about 80
Acres, and is first-rate limestone land, and in a good
state of cultivation.

For terms apply to Geo. W. Elder, Eq., Lewistown, Pe
MART R. ROTHROOK,opr 16 Btl3 Near L0W1,09141i.

XTOTICE.—Iu the matter of theapplication of Charles
DI Miller, praying for the benefit of the _lnsolvent Laws
of this Commonwealth, Notice is hereby given that the
Court have appointed Monday the 26th day of May, 11i56,
for the hearing of 1414applicant. Apr 3t 14

TN THE MATTER:OF THEpEiriTioir
J.of certainfree holders .ofLancaster city, praying the
Court to vacate that part of a publicalley, In said city, ei-
tendingfrOXII the "Hairbiburg turnpike road toJames at.,'between Mulberry and Charlottestreets.

NOTICE IS lIIIREBY GP7EN-that the Court of QuarterSessionsof Lancaster county has granteda rule to showcause whyadd part of -said alley' be not closed upand Tit-Wad. Returnable to the Court- commencing June, 16th.
• JOHN J.TORTER,..may 6 tflil • "

Clark (twirler Seems.
. .

VEILMABLIS PROP FLUTY AT. PIIBLICSALE.—Ay virtueof a deed-of True; thesubscriberWill Nilat Public Auction,at theExchange in the city OfBaltimore, on Tuesday, the 27th day of May, 18.5,4 ato'clock, P. AI.
All that-Valuable ESTATE, on whichMr. lien.
nankin now resides, containing about Two 11ilundred and Seventy Acres. This property w

be sold in lots from Five to Thirty Acres, and will make-
from Thirty to Forty of the most desirable CountryBeate,
in the vicinity of Baltimore, some of which iim.22o feet
above tide. Itis about one nine from the northern city
boundary, between Charles street on the East and Fall's
Road on the West and may be approached from Charles
street, Madison street and the Fall's Road, binding on this
latter.ttad.

There is on the place a large Stone Dwelling, with Gar-
dena's House, Gunn House, Stabling, and the usual out-
buildings.

About Thirty,Acreamill be soldsubject toan annualrent
of$ll3O. This parcel containsthe waterright ofStonyRun,
withice houses, ice panda, &c., which are now under rent
of $lOOO perannum.

Slum lie close proximity to the city Id rapid spread of—"ea pct. ty, and rapid spree,.
Improvement in thatdirection, this property ',recants la
rare opportunity for investment. I

Plats of the property,,showing the divisions, will be print
ed and may be had after the 12th of May, on application to
Trustee. i

The terms of mle will be—One-Worth casb; balance In t,
12 and 18 months; credit payments topay interest, and be
secured by approved notes.

W. A. TALBOTT, Trustee.
CANNON & MATTLISWS,

myB td 1q • Auctioneers.

FISHING TACKLE.—Fishing Rods, Net Twine,
Sea Grass, Linen and Cotton Lines, Limerick and Kir-

by Kooks, Swivels, Link; kc., ac. . . _
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Dragand Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.
may 6 tf 16 i

TO PHYSICIANS ANDOTHERS.—Yourat-
tention is invited to the large stock ofDRUGS, CH-1151-

IOALS, itc.,.many of them received direct from the Manu-
facturer, consisting In part of Sulphate of Quinine, Sul-
phate Cinchora, Acetate and Sulphate of Morphia, Lunar
Caustic Diaphoretic Antimony, Fowler's Solution,Syrup
lodide of Iron, Opium, Calomel, Blue Maas, Oils, amphor,
Ipecac, Jalap, itc., at . .

TIIO3IAS ELLMAKER'S
Drugand Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.

may tf 16

LLOTHING di NEW GOODS, AT WIL—-
LIAR HENSLER'S CLOTHING HOUSE, No. 31%NorthQueen street, 4th door Southof Orangestreet, West

side.--Just received a splendid lot of new goods, such as
Black and Fancy Cloths, Black and Fancy Uussimeres for
spring and slimmer, of the finest quality and must bent:til-
t-ill pattern, not to let excelled in any house in this
Satinsipd Fancy Silk Vest Patterns of magnificent styles,
and a glwat variety of other vestiugs,and in abort a full
and general assortment of Spring and Summer Goods, all
of which will be made toorder in the best possible manner,
and at the shortest notice. Prices unusually low.
Also, a fine lot of really made CLOTHING,
consisting of Black and Fancy Dress, Sack,Wrock,
and Box Coats. Black and Fancy Otis:dram Pants,
Sattinetand Summer Pants of every description. A fine
assortment of Vests, Silk, Valentia, and Fancy Vests of
various patterns. Shirts, Shirt Collars, Undershirts, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, and In fact, everything in that line of bu-
siness. All goods purchased at this establishment warran-
ted tobe as represented. In consequence of the pressure
of the.times, the prices at this house have been reduced to
such a standard as will enable all to purchase such articles
as they need in this line of business.

Come one come all, and give no a call, and you'll find it
to your advantage to purchase. But come at any rate,
whether you purchase or not, you will always he welcothe,
at- WILLIA3I HENSLER'S

may 0 tf 10 No. 31.1,; North Queen et.. Lanc`r.

JOHN HARSH.-31asonic Temple, Chesnut Street,
above 7th, Philadelphia, keeps constantly on band the

largest assortment of PIANO FORTES in the city, made
by Boardman, Gray & Co., Jacob Chlckering, Steinway &

Sons, A. W. Ladd & Co., Wm. Miller, F. P.Burns, Bennett
& Co., and J. Marsh. Also, nu extensive stock of Premium
MELODEONS, made by C. W. Fisk & Co., varying inprices
froin $45 to $175. All kinds of Musical Merchandise fur
sale, cheap. SHEET ;111USIC received daily from all the
publishers in the country, forming with our own extensive
catalogue, one of the largest stocks in the Union.mays ly 16

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.—L. BAUM,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In every description of

DRY. GOODS, No. dl North Queen street, (next door to
Dr. Waylau's Drug Store/,k opposite Weidler's Hotel,) Lan-
caster, Pa.

The subscriber would respectfully call the attention of
the citizens of the city and county of Lancaster, to his
large and wall selected stock of DRY GOODS, consisting of
Cloths, Cassitueres, Sattinetts and Vesting; Velvet Cords,
Kentucky Jeans, Woolen and Cotton Pant Stuffs, Also,
new styles Silks, Challys, Satins, Berego do halite; Silk
Lustres, Alpacas, Shawls, Gingham's, J.c. Also'nll kinds
of line Whim Goode, Hosiery and Cloves, Silk Lacy and
Fringes of all colors, Collars, Capes, Laces and Embroidery
ofall kinds, together with and extensive assortment of

House Keeping Goods,
consisting of Muslin, Linen and Cotton Sheeting; Shirt-
lugs, Tickings, Checks, Cotton Stripe, Woolen, Cotton and
home-made Flannels, Linnu and Cotton Table Cloths, Tow-
eling, Table Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses, Window Blinds,
Am. Umbrellas, Parasols, Leghorn, Braid and Palm leaf
Hats.
.COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS, PEDLERS AND SHOP-

KEEPERS can be supplied, and are respectfully invited to
call and examine before purchasing elsewhere, as he is de-
termined to sell lower than any other establishment in the
city.

t4,Y Country prAuce of every description taken its ex
change for goods. way d tf fd

JUBILAPE I REJOICE E t—SHARPLEV'S
TERPSICHOREAN MINSTRELS, now comprising

eight talented artistes, have the honor of announcing Two
at their PARLOR CONCERTS. at FULTON BALI, on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, May r, and ith.

Cards of Admission 25 cents.
S. M. SUARPLEY,

Managersapr 29 2C 14

ESTATE OF SALOME. WENGER, (a lu.
now deed.—ln the Court of Common Pleas for

the County ofLenurolor. Wlsaeoaa, George Reinhold, com-
mittee of the person and estate of Salome Wenger, (a lu-
natio) now deceased, did on the 28th day of Atoll, 1858, file
iu the unit, of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his ac-
count of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the mid Court have appointed the 211
day of June, 185G, for the couflruaation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, f'roth'y.

Protleys Office Lan.apr 28 apr 29 it 15
WY CANNON dr. MATTHEWS, NOS. 42

4.120UT11 CHARLES STREET.—Valuable City andCountry Property at Trustee's Sale. By virtl of a deed
of Trust the subscribers will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, on
TUESDAY, the 711, of May, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the Ex-
change, in the city of Baltimore, the following valuable
property :
No. I.—About Two Hundred and Thirty Acres of

Land, being part of the place whereon lien- -013ry Maukin, Esq., resides. This- tract lies
about one mile north of the city boundary, on the
west side of Nall:a Turnpike road. It will be sold in
lots varying insixes, so ai to wake Twenty to Thir-
ty Country Seats. lts close proximity to the city and
the great demand for building sites, makes this a
most desirable property fur investment.

N., 2.—One Parcel of band on west side Fall's Turnpike,
containing 10 acres, 3 roads, 34 perches, adjoining
the property of John Prentiss, Esq., improved with a
handsome stone cottage, and usual out buildings, all
of the boat constructidn.

No. 3.—A Parcel of LUCA containing about acres, on the
west side of Jones' Fall's, opposite the White Hall
Factory and adjoining landsof Lloyd N. Rogers, hey.

No. 4.—Six Lots (144 feet) on the north west corner of
Townsend and Decker streets, running back 150 feet
to Hudson alley. Two lots on the south west corner
of Northern avenue and Decker streets, each fronting
4*cfeet at North avenue, and running back 150 to
a 20 foot alloy.

No. s.—Two Lots on the south west corner of Decker and
Denmead streets, each fronting 27 feet on Decker at
and running back 150 feet to Hudson alley.

No. 6.—One-Lot frontinglol4 feet west aide Decker street
at south west corner Decker and Rankin streets, and
running bark 150 feet to Hudson alley.

No. 7.—Five Lots (127 feet) on west side of Decker street at
north west corner of Mankin street, and running
back 150 feet to Hudson alley.

No. 5.-320 Feet of Groundon west side of St. Paul street,
running from Federal to Lanvale streets, extending
back 114 feet to Lovegrove alley. This BeCitioll is
subject to a yearly rent of 410 dollars, with the priv-
ilege of having separate lease for each lot not undor
20 'feet front, at pro rata rent, and of redeeming said
rent atany time at 6 per cent.

No. 9.-320 feet on east side St. Paul street, from Laurale
to Federal streets, extending back 122 feet to Hsu
grove alley. This lot is subject to same amount o
rent and with same privileges as No. 8.

No. 10.-820feet on east side of St. Paul street., from Lan-
vale to Townsend streets, running back 122 feet to
Hargrove alley. The lot is subject to same amount
rent and with same privileges an No. 8.

No. 11.-172 feet on east side St. Paul street, from Towns-
end street toa twenty foot alley, running back 122
It. to Hargrove alley. This lot is subject to a rent of
$2OO, and with same privileges as No. 8.

No. 12.-106 feet on east,side of St. Paul street, running
back on south side of Denmead street I•C2 feet to• •
Hargrove alley.

-.---

No. 13.-150 fee Don east side of St. Paul street, running
back on north aide of Denmead street 122 feet to
Hargrove alley.

No. 11 .-303 feet on west side of St. Paul street, from Don
mead to Mankin street, running back 184 feet to
Lovegrove alley.

No. 15.—Two Lots, each 122feet on south lido of Northern
avenue, from St. Paul to Calvert Street, extending
back 177 feet to a twenty foot alley. Each et these
Lots la subject to the yearly rent of VA!, with the
same privilege of apportionment and redemption as
No. 8.

No. 11.1.122 feet on north side of Northern avenue, run-
ning from the outside of St Paul street, and ex-
tending back 177 feet to a twenty foot alley. -

No. 17.-228 feet on north side of northern avenue: The
lot containing about one acre of land Is near the in-
tersection of theavenue with York turnpike, and Ia
improved by a large and handsome dwelling, and out
buildings, formerly occupied by J. W. Jenkins, Esq.

No. 18.-5 Lots, 154 feet, on north side of Northern avenue. . .
at Its intersection with the York turnpike, running
back 130 feet.

No. 19.-5 Lots, 162 feet, on south sideof Northern avenue,
from Carter to Berkley street, with an average depth
of about 86 feet.

No. 20.-6 Lots, 173fent, on the south of Northern avenue,
from Berkley toFall's street, with an average depth
of about 108 feet.

No. 21.-8 Lola, 123 feet, on the south side of Northern
avenue from North to Fall's street, with au average
depth of about 126 feet.

No. 22.-3414 feet northwest corner of North avenue and
North street, running back 140 feet.

No. 23.—A Trianlar Lot, 102% feet, on northside North
avenue, opposite North street.

No. 21.—Six te, 173feet, on north side Northavenue, tip•
posite No. 21, with ati average depth "of about 01 ft.

21.—Six Lots, 173 feet, adjoining No. 17 on northside
Northern avenue, with an average depth of about
120 feet.

No 2G.—Three Lots, 00 feet, on west side of York road,
north of Northern avenue, 162 feat deep. One lut,
91 feet, adjoining ou York read, running back 102
feet nearly toa point.

No. 27.—A Lot at the southwest intersection of Northern
avenue and the York Turnpike road, fronting 8434
feet on York road running bark 148 feet on Northern
avenue to Carter street, on which It fronts 77%feet.,

The plats of the whole property will beprinted and may
be had after the 19thday of Manon application toeither of
the Trustees.

The terms of sale are—One-fourth rash, end the balanre
in six, twelve and eighteen monthir, the credit payments to
Leer interest and be secured byPipproved endorsed uutes..

S. H. TAGART. ITru,tees.W. A. TALBOTT, f
CANNON At MATTLIEWS

may 6 is 16 Auctioneerd.

SLATE'ROOFING—The subscriber,:' agent for
JohnLfumphroys & Co', Rooting Slate, manufactured

at Slate Hill, York county, Pa.; respectfully Informs the
citizens of Lancaster cityand county, thatho is prepared
toput on roofs in the best manner, by the verybest work •
men, on short notice. He invitee those wishing roofs put
on to mill and examine the quality of the Slate.

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
South Princeat., Lancaster.apr MO 3m 15

1-11FSOLVENT.110'rICE.—Notice Ishereby given
that Ibare applied to the Courtof Quarter SellgOall of

Lancaster county, lbe thebenent of theInsolvent Laws of
Pennsylvania, and thaktheapplication will be heard at the
adjourned Court held on hiondaythe 26th day of May,lBso,
at 10' o'clock, A. IL, when all persona interested may attend
if tthey think proper. JOHN APCIILLOGIL

ape 3t14

ESTATE OF DANIEL BOWMAN .ANDWIRY—In the Court of Common Pleas for the County
of Lancaster. Whereat, Christian Bentz, assignee of Dan-
iel Bowman and Wife of East COCIlleO big, did on the
24th day of April, 1856, file In the office of theProthonota-ry ofthesaid Court,his accountof the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that the said Courthave appointed the-2d day
of June, 1856, for the_ confirmation thereof, -unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys Office,apr 24 apr 4t-l5
--- -

ANOR.E NEWS PROM THE LA.NCAS.•
AL TER CLOTHING RAZAAR, No. 53 North Queen St.,
Lancaster; opposite Weldler's Hotel. DONNELLY .4
SMALING, Propriekora—This popular end well known
establishment is daily receiving orders front alt port,of the
illy and county for Clothing, which the proprietors makeup in the most approved and fashionable style—being to
quality, neatnessand thirstily, superior to any others-MOW
Offered in the city of Lancaster.

We are now opening our SPRING AND SUM-
MER GOOD% which have been selected with the 1b
greatest care from some of the most fashionable
houses in Philadelphia, and would mostly respectfully in-
vite theattention of our&lends, the former patrons of Jos.
Goomar, and the publicgenerally, to call andexaminsour
stock before purchasing elsewhere, that they may feel con.
&lent that all orders received at our establishments will be
attended to with promptness and despitteh.; and as we em-
ploy none but the best workmen we can warrant every ar-
ticle togive natinfaction.

Oar stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, consists of the largest and most varied assortment to
be found iu the city, not only comprising all the different
kinds of goods, but also the latest styles of color, so that
all may be accommodated who favor us with their patron-
age.

Come early friends, and be assured,
The cheapest Clothingyou're secured,
While the news is spreading 'round hs far,
Theresort is to the Clothing Bazar.

ape 29 tf 15

A GREAT CHANCE TO MARE HON-

BY.—Agents wanted in every county In the U. States,
tosell, by subscription "Brother Mason, the circuit rider;
or Ten Years a Methodist Preacher." This great work
abounds in startling,amusing pictures of iterant life—-
not such as float on the surfaceand are common to every
one that looks, butsuch as are found at the bottom otthe
stream, and seen by only ,the closest observer. Itthowe
forth the philosophy of its workings, and the opinion of
thinkingmen Insr very clear and striking manner; and
especially does it show with what power the system bears
upon its immediate .subjects, whether for good or evil the
reader must judge. ItIs a book that will do great good,
and will interest, instructand delight all who read it. It
contains 320 large Limo. pages, seven magnificent illustra.
lions by one of the test artists in the United States; bound
in beautiful embossed muslin, guilt back. Retail price
A single copy will be mailed to any part of the United
States, (postage paid) on receipt of the retail price in cash,
or postage stamps.

A full catalogue of my books, terms to agents, Ac.;ad.
dress 11. R. RULISON,

Quesn City Publishing House, 115 Main st., Cincinnati,
Ohio, or DUANE RULISON,

32 South3d street, Phfladelphia,Va.
.$ Editors of newspapers and periodicals- throughout

the United States giving the above advertisement, (incu-
ding this notice,) two or three insertions, and send me
copies containing the same, shall have a copy of this hook
mailed to their address, pre.paid. apr 29 3t 15

JacobIfJrchern, Manufacturerof Noc
Patent Locks andinkstands, S. E. Corner of ith and Mar-

ket Streets, 2d Story, Philadelphia.
These Locks are the most superior and safest kind over

made for iron doors, stores and dwellings.
Also :—Manufacturer of Nook's Patent Padlocks for

Switchesand RMlroad Care.
Also:—Nock'as Patent Inkstands, and Ink-Well-Covers

for School Desks.
These instruments are the latest and mostapproved kind

ever made. The public generally are invited to call and
give them an examination 'JACOB HIRCHEM.

S. E. Corner of ith and Market Streets.
apr Bt 14

Wanted--AT THE CHESNUT HILL IRON ORE
COMPANY'S WORKS, on Chesnut Hill, seven lanes

from Lancaster, and three from Columbia, Lancaster co.,
Pa,, 100 good laboring hands. Wages VZ,I per month, and
paid incash every month. This Is a healthy place, free
from fevers and ague. H. R. KNOTWELL,

apr 22 80' 14 Manager.

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT S—TIL E
bargains I am now offering in CARPETS are worth the

attention of every one. Bists..tels Carpet worth$l,1231;;Chamber, do. 37t,',. worth 50 els; (lold Window Shades $l,-
25; Shades as low as 25 cents.

Merchants, Housekeepers, Hotel Proprietors, owners of
Vessels and Steam Beals, Committees, and iu fact ever•
class who want to furnish with good goods, a flow prices,
cannot find a better assortment at such reduced prices as I
am now selling at.

Call and examine at No. 217 North Second street, (above
Vine,) Philadelphia. JOHN M. EVANS.

apr 15 3m 13

ESTATE OF HENRYREIST (now doc'd)
and Ann his wife, In the Court of Common Pleas for

the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Jacob Erb and Joseph
Bucherassignees of Henry Reist and Wife did on the 28th
day of April 1856file in the office of the Prothonotary of
said Court, their account of said Estate.
miNotiee is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the ffuti
day of Juno, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, t'roth'y.

Proth'ys Office, Lau apr 28 ttpr 29 -It 15

12STATE OF NANCY HOUDER, (it lunatic.)
.1.4`—ln the Courtof Common Pleas for the County of Lan-
caster. Whereas, Join.(1 rube, Committee of Nancy liouder,
did on the 10thday of April. 1350, file in the office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of the said
Estate:

Notice to hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 26th
day of May, 1826, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed.

Attest,• J. BOWMAN, f'roth'y.
• l'roth'ys. Office, Lou. a'pr 10 apr 15 4t-13

flheap Books.--Great Bargains.—To conse-
kjquence of the increase of busines at the new and Cheap
Book Store, and tho want of room for the transacting of
the increased business, the design is to remove the Book
Store to the second floor of the building on the corner of
North Queen and Centro Square, adjoining the building In
which the Book Store is at present. And as the subscri-
brs have just returned from the Trade Sales with a very
large STOCK of BOOKS at (exceedingly low prices which
makes their stock much larger than it ever has been.—
They intend, and are compelled to reduce their stock Mr
the present as much as possible, and to do so they are do-
[ermined, as they bought their stock very low, to suit
their customers in prices. We offer the reading public a
great opportunity to buy (many valuable Literary Cents
exceedingly Ipw,as our books are new and select, those
desirous of replenishing their Libraries would do well by
coiling and examining (or themselves. Yon rein lirid
mush that you will war/Land at rates that will repay your
visit.

Among the many, you will find Edgar A. Poe's Works,
Prof. Wilson's Noctus Amid.;lane, Cooper's Leather Stock-
ing and Sea Tales, Hazlit's Works, Spark's American Itiog•
raphy, Bayard Taylor's Travels, India'the Pearl of Pearl
River, Hiawatha, Sc. The subscribers also have the
general News Agency for any of the popular Magazines or
Newspapers. Subscriptions are received at publishers' rates,
and will be promptly mailed to any part of the county. We
call special attention to the New York Ledger. By sending
us $2, any person can have it promptly ,for one your, on the
regular day of publication. Remember the New and Cheap
Book Store, Lancaster, Pa. •

apr 221[14 11. YOUNG &

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING I
The undersigned requests the attention of his friends

and the public to his new and large assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, all of which
is of his own manufacture, every article warranted l ptrollto be made; and will be sold as cheap as can I
be bought at nay other Store in this city. His large and
complete stork of Clothing consists, in part, of—

Black and Brown Cloth Frock and Dress Coate.
Blue, Green and Olive do do
Black and Fancy Cassirnere Pantaloent.'
Black and Fancy Satin and Silk Vests.
Shirts, Mars, Stocks, Cravats and HOSE,—

Together witha complete assortment ofall articles itsually
kept at establishments of this class.

Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings in the piece, always on
hand, and will be made up toorder at the lowest prices, in
the best manner, and with punctuality.

Having purchased his goods for sash, he is prepared to
sell at the very lowest prices.

.thy-CUSTOMER WORK made toorder at the shortest notice,
and In the most satisfactory and workmanlike manner.—
by strict attention tobusiness, and a desire toplease his
customers by selling none thatthe best goods atfair prices,
the undersigned hopes to secure a continuance of the liber-
al share of public patronage he haslheretoforereceived.

GEO. SPURRIER, Merchant Tailor,
No. 13, NorthQueen Street, Lancaster.

Between the Stores of Zahm fcJackewn, and Henry Bother-
met's. apr 22 3m 14
r[ E. Chapman, No. 1 South Fifth St.,

near the Black Bear Inn, Philadelphia.—From the
late Trade Sale. Very low for cash. Blank Books and Sta-
tionery,
School Books, Black and Red Inks,
Conger & Writiog Fluid, Gold and Steel Pens
Blotting Paper and Sand, Lead Pencils,
Wafers, Sealing Wax,•

Slates, Liquid Glue,
Envelopes, Mucilage, &c., &c.
Cap, Letter, Bill, and Wrapping PAPERS, DRAWING PA-
PERS, Bristol and Perforatedßoard, Plain and Panay Note
PAPERS, Euvelop,w, Visiting Cards, and styles for writing
on them. •

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.—Every description
made to order, of the best materials and superior work-
manship. Bauks, Public Mee% ke., supplied. A great
variety of Copy Books, Memorandum, and
Pass .Books, constantly on hand.

-I*P-Couptry Merchants will dad It to their interest to
call at the CHEAP CASH STORE.

4a'-Jobrtiuting Neatly Executed. No. 1 South Fifth
Street. apr tr 2 4t 14

McA 1111 l er9s Platina. Points for bight-
NINO RODS.—Our Points aro made of a tapering

Copper body about six pinches long, well gilt with pure
gold toprevent theaction of the weather, and tipped with
solid Platina. They ,have been in see for over twenty
years, and have given general satisfaction. Prices $l,OO
$1,25, $1,50, $2,00, S3,UO, $4,00 per point, according to
the quantity of Dann. Printed directions laccompa
each point. Manufactured by

McALLISTER & BROTHER.
(Establishe .11 17913,)

194 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Insulatorsand Iron Staples for Llghtning.Rods, furnish

ed at the lowest price. apr 22 leas 14

RIC H PRAIRIE PARRS S UNIMPRO-
VED LANDS AND TOWN LOTS in Illinois, lowa and

adjoining States. For sale in great variety,at low prices,
and ou favorable terms. PAMPHLETCATALOGUE DE-
SCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, with prices attached, for-
warded gratis by mall on application.

Our extensive local connections will facilitate giving
valuable informationof any part of the west to applicants
desiring to locate.

BUYERS OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD LANDS
can avail themselves of the knowledge and experience of
Mr. DUPOT, the late landagent of the company, to supply
the difficultyof making judicious selections.

Particularattention given to locating warrants, exam-
ining lands, furnishing maps and descriptions, payment
of taxes, and toa general Real Estate Business.

CHARLES M. DUPUY & CO.
Cornerof Michigan Avenueand South Water at.

CHARLF-9 x.DUPUT,} near Illinois Con. R. R. Depot,
DIVID8. OGDE3 . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

mar 25 lO 3m

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.—JOHN!
STONE A SONS, No. 45 South Second at., Philadelphia.:

Would particularly call theattention of Merchants and 11i1.1
liners to their large and handsome assortment of SPRING
MILLINERY GOODS, such as Glace Silks--Crapes—Rib-:
bons--Fancy Laces—French and American Flowers, and
every article appertaining to the Millinery trade.

The above goods have been imported °sprawly for our
Spring sales and comprise the best assortment tobe found
ni the city. Phila.apr 1 2m 11

WII.C. °MTH, WHOLESALE AND RE—-
TAIL Manufacturer te Importer of PAPER. HANG
No. 03 North Secondstreet, Philadelphia.

Lull... The subscriber calls the attention of those wishing
to purchase Paper Hangings to hie assortment, whichcom-
prises IIgreat variety ofpatterns and qualltlet, all of which
will be mid at exceedingly low rates.
PAPER HANGING-DONE AT THE SHORTEST N

roar /8 TICE;Bm

WATCHES, CLOCKS SPECTACLES
ZAHN. qt. JACKSON,

At their old established Clock, {latch and Jewelry store,
No. 15 North Queen street, I.auc ter, respectfully Inform
their friends and the public to go Griot, that they continue
to keep a largo cud well selectei assortment of Goods In
their line.

They are constantly receiving additions to their stock,
flunk the cities of New York an Philadelphia, sod flatter
tin...lves that they possess feel (ties which enable them
to offer inducements notoften m with out of larger cities.

Their stook consists In part of told and Silver Chronom-
eter, Duplex, Lever, Lupine, English and Quartier . .

Watches, Hunting Cased and of face wlthrichly r 4curved an ,plain rases; Clucks, ( day & hour,) ""w
Braes, Al rtn, Lever and other kinds.

A large assortment el Speetttelies, Gold, Silver,
Steel, 'e nit Sliver and plated—Loth near
sighted au others, emhiachig eiery variety, and sold by
the dozen or single pair at city prices.

Jewelry, Ould and Silver PenOls, Uold Pens, (with or
without cases,) Ladies and llealts Breast Plus, Yinger
Rings, Ear Mugs, ()nerd Chains i Lockets, Sc.

SILVER. WftltE.Our stock of Silver and Plated Ware is the Largest In
this city, and consists of Tabld, Tea, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Fish add Fruit Knives, Napkin
Rings, Mugs, Soup Ladles, Castoffs, Fruit Baskets, Thlnt-
bles, Sc., Se.

ACCORDS NS.
Ebony and Rosewood Flutinai, i'olkas, Plain and Dou-

ble Keyed, with Singleand Double Base.
Silver, Shell, Buffalo, Horn anti Uum Combs, Plain and

Carved.
Hair, Cloth, Infant, Flesh, Tith, Comband Nail Brush-

,A• Cutlery, Razors,Pen-Knives, &e.
A complete assortment of Pm Monaies, Pocket Books,

Purses and Money Belts.
Dealers and others supplied it iith the above, or any oth-

er goods in their line, ou the mustaccommodating terms.
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles neatly repaired

and warranted. ap. 8 if12

New PAPERHANGII4G' NVAREIIOUSE.
—WM. SEIBERT 131[0111ER, No. 44 North Sec-

ond street, below Arch,PhiladSlt,ant, inform their friends
WA the public, that wy have r 'mule:iced in the above
convenient location, the PAPER I lANCIINU BUSINESS, is
all its various branches; witha la .ge and varied assortment
of French and American plain 4nd Decrirativu PAPERS,
Borders, Fircboard Prints, WINOOW SHADES, be.,
Comprising all the newest styles.ktl patterns,being select-
ed and manufactured with sped., reference tooriginality,
beauty and durability. 1 -

SEIBERT A BROTHER intend to give their united end'
personal attention to all orders for Papering Dwellings,
Halls, Churches, Ac., entrusted to their care, which will
most positively be attended toa ording to promise, with
promptness and dispatch.

PAPERING done in City or Co anyby the most experi-
enced workmen, and all work vf. •ranted.

PAPERfrom II eta. upward.l
Country Merchants supplied uvont the most reasonable

tortes.
WM. If. SEIBERT. RUSH U. SEIBERT•

apr 15 3m IS
-1----,----

.

-DETER BURGNER'SKheap Fancy and
i VARIETY STORE, No. 63 Ntkth Eighth street, second
door above Arch, Shilndelphin.
Combs, Brushes''Periumeriels, Knlives, Scissors, Fancy Bas-

kets, Work Boxes, Cabal, Satkbe!s, Port-moisnaies,
Rick China Article's, Toys, &c.,

In great variety, Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest
cash prices. I apr 22 3 14

A4-A Human Life Saved'
DORAGIAC

.1. A. RHODES, Esq.: Dear Sir
to sell on consignment, " uo cure
in stating Its effects as reported
who live in this place, and thei
men of all I have received:

\V. S. CONKLIN told me—"l
Christie's Ague Balsam, and coo
using it until my lungs and live;
nree that blood discharged from
that all thoughtit impossible-To.
er chill. The doctors too did .
thought I must dle. Nothing d
Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure,
of the distress and nausea at m
bead and bowels, and produced
time."

IL M. CONKLIN says "I had,
good a doctor as WO have in oV
quantity of quinine and specific
from 25th August to 17th Deco
ly it operated on my brother,
VEVER, AND AGUE CLltil, w
cure by using two-thirds ofa

S. M. CONR.LIN was not here,
ere say his min was the same a
dne to both the same day, and t
the same small quantity, and I

Yours with respect,

Mich., March 11, 1866.
As 1 took your medicine

do pay," I take pleasure
me by three brothers

testimony is a fair sped.

• vo taken nine bottlos of
Usually run down while
was Congested to that de-
my mouthand bowels, so
me to live throughanoth-

-1 they could for me, but
me any good until Igot

•• hich at once relieved me
stomach and pain in my

permanent curo in a short

been taking medicine ofas
r county, and taken any

without any good result,
ber. But seeing how nice.

,got a bottle of RHODES'
Iirk enocted a permanent
tie."

The above spooksfor itself. G 11.
better tenor Chan the rest num
already published,and thestill prl
natty pouring in to me.

One thing more. Last year I h.
Public In these words

" I notice ono firm who have
circulars, substituted the nom:
medicine, end then withbrazen
phlet with the exdifunatlon, 'he
er medicine say as much If he d

Now I take pleasure Insaylo.
to the Fame " Dr.,Christle's Ag.
tioued in the above certificate.

There aro several other indite
plying to their poisonoustrash a
Fever and Ague Cure, or Antid
Certificate of Cures, and the Ce
Chemist, Dr. James R. Chilton,
feetly'llAßMLESS CIIARACI
every bottle. These will always
medicine from Imitations.

but both the other broth.
H. 3.l's. I sold the motil-
e cure was as speedy from
ight no specify.•

A. HUNTINGTON.
prof as it is, it is ofno
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rritiE Subscribers.- It wing irremoved to
1. their NEW-AND SPACIoU STOItE,No 278 CHESTNUT
T., FOURTH DOOR. ABOVE TENTH, a now prepared tooffer a

largo and weLl-selected stock ol the following fresh and
desirable goods, principally of eir own importation, or

1.. iboughtat auction, which they re able to sell at the Im-
porters' prices, mid to which th y cordially lovito the at ,
tentlonof Country Merchants, utel Keepers, :113,1 families
generally. IBuff, Urr. and V' Window ST— ''Ureen, - .enitian Window Shading.

Barnsley and Irish Linen kb ting,7,l,b-4, 0-4, 10-4, 114,
12-4 wide.

Bolster and Pillow 14,a;ens o I,kiwlie ,,•
and all widths from 38 fb 54 incites.

Bed Blankets ofall sizes and 4usli
Criband Cradle Blankets.
Bed Quilts of the following arieties. is

Welting,Knotted, Register, Aih • mbra, Allendale and Lan.
coader, ofall the desirable sizes.

Bureau Covers, Table Covers; Window Curtain Muslin,
Tuwehtand Towelling of every v • lety; Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins; Sbirtiltig Linens aidM ; Cambric Hand-
iterehiehi,Embroideries, Hosie &c, Da-
masks, Moreemt, Embroidered •i and Muslin L'urtalus;
Wit Cornices, Bands, (limps, Co, &e.

SHEPPARD & VAN HARLINGEN.
Importersand Dealers in LI eu and House Furnishing

Goods,
No. 278 ChestnutSt., a vo Tenth, Philadelphia.

apr 2:2 14 btu

STATE OF JACOB • LBRIGIIT, Decd.E tl.X—Letters of Adminlstmlion on the estate of Jacob Al-

bright, late of .Caernarvou twp „Lancaster, county, deed,
having been granted to the s bserlber, residing In sold

All persons Indebted said estateare requested
to make payment immediately and those haring claims
will present them, without 'del 7, properly authenticated
for settlement. JACOB JAMISON,

Apr 14 Ot* 10 Adm.'s.

EXCELSIOR DRUG', AND CHEMICALSTORE. Thegreatest variety ofDrup,lttedicines and
Nancy Articles erer opened In Lancaster, at Dr. S. Weld:L-
ea's Drugand Chemical Store, N9q.27 North Queen
street, In the Store Boom In Qin National Heron)
building, formerlyoccupied by tles31. Firben b
Brother.

litheare Inducements Or the le. Every article for
sale Is at Philadelphia prices aid warranted fresh and
pure. If article proves not be what It is represented,
or does not do what is promised or it, whenproperly used,
we ask its return, 'Shen the moneywill be refunded. The
stock consists of every article in e Drug and Chemical
Linewhlch can be obtained in a first Mau drug store in
this or any other city.

Spices and Extracts, r Family Use.
'Farina, Corn-Starch, Baking ,iwders. Highly concen-

trated Extracts, for fLavoringjelliths,custards, Sr
Fancy Soaps and iirjiimery.

A large and spieselid variety o the Meat and beet Per-
fumery and Scapa ever opened I. this city.

Oils and Ti tires.
All the Essential Oils, and Ti .tures of a superior qual-

ity, always fresh and pure. .

Patent Medi 'nes..
All the leading and most . Patent 31edicittes, many

of whichare kept by no other . • g store In the city. De
Unities Electrictill, Van llama's: • eumatic Lotioe, Rhode's
new and certain cure for the Fe and Ague. This last
medicine Is a new remedy fur thi stubborn disease, and Is
warranted tocure in every cue, •r the money will be re-

t untied.
Daguerrean and Ambtype Chemicals.

A large variety and the only en ply of such chemicals as
are used by daguerrean and . retype artiste kept any
where in the city, and as low as they can be purchased in
Philadelphia.

Dentist's Materials.
Such articles as are used by th Dental Profession always

on hand, and cat be furnished to dentists In the country
at the shortest nutlet, by letter o order. iSurgical Inst iments.

Surgical Instrumentsof the eat make and finish.—
Injecuon tubes, syringes of all ea, of glass and metal ;
glass urinate, male and female; glass spittoons for invalids,

f

glass inhalers,
glass speculums, ass leech tubes; breast

pipes, nipple shells, retorts , leer tubes, filtering funnels,
grthinatlngglasses, homceopathl and other vials, Jan am
bottles of every variety and else .

Homeopathic edicines.
Through the earnest eolicitati ns and assistance of the

homeopathic physicians of the Ity, I haie beau induced
to procure a full and general supply of the purest and best
homeopathic medicine's, and wilt be prepared tofill orders,
or prescriptions, withas much safety, and as good medicine
as eau be procured at any time in the larger cltlea. Rollo-
way's ArnicaPiasters; ArnicaCott Plaster, Adhesive Pin-
ter and Adhesive Straps. Also, a uperlor article of Home-
opathic Arnica Tincturealways on hand. Persona wishing
to have their medicine chests tilledcan be accommodated
with the same medicines that they 'haveheretofore been at
the expense of sending to the'clt of Philadelphiafor.

Prescripti ns.
Having procured the services o a thoroughly educated

druggist, who has put'up froth t to fifteen thousand Pre-
scriptions in a year, I feel bold inl saying to Physicians and
others, that that branch of the thulium which all agree to
be the most dangerous and respo ible, will be attended to
with great care and Ina scientifi manner.

..,... Roues AND CATTLE POD-DER 1.1 baud, fresh.
apr 22 tf 14

TO FARIIIERS.—The suliorßiers. respectfully call
theattention ofall those lu tutof Fertilizers, to their

stock consisting of PERUVIAN IOVERNMENT
received directly from the government spots. and in all
cases warranted to be genuine. We also call your anon-
skin to the celebrated PACIFIC OPEAN GUANO. This ar-
ticle is esteemed fully equal to ,Peruvian Guano, as evi-
denced by the analysis and practical test of Farmers, and
is offered ate lower price than the peruvian.

COLUMBIAN GUANO.—This article is also a good fer •

tilizer, packed in barrels and iiolc at a very low price
Having been appointed by Messrs. Allen & Needles their

agents for the sale of their well ,known IMPROVED SC
Pefft-PROSPRATE OF LIME, ware now ready to fill or•
dere for the Carlo. From the testimony of those who have
seed this Fertilizer for sonic year's past, we feel fully au-
thorized Insaying that it is thi“ Bost Application " for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, (Russ and other crops—which require
a vigorousand permanent siltuularit--that has ever been
offered to the public. Also, constantly on hand,

PLASTER—in the lump and ground.
SALT—Ground Alumand Ashton Fine.
COAL.—We have always on hind a large stook of a su•

perks' qualityfor Lime Burning and Family use, which we
offer at the lowest market prices.

Ake- Apply at the Warehouse u.kiruoff's Landing, on the
Conestoga Nuvigatlou , or at the Conestoga Transportation
Office In Lancaster. I UEU. CALDIdt it CO.

apr 22

NEW GOODS.—TIIOS. W. EVANS & C0.214 and
216 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, wouldcall the atter,

tiou of residents of this neighborhood to their extensive
and beautiful assortment of newtSPRING IX/DS, consist-
ing In part of Silks of every ra ,lety of style and price,

shawls and Scarfs of the newel patterns.
:Mantillas of the latest Paris, d mbstapproved shapes.
Embroideries of every deseriptl u.
Mous du Lemnos, Lawns, Organdies, Bureges, Tissues,

Robes ofall kinds, Chintzes, Hostry, Uloves, Mitts, to. Sc.
10,000 yards of Silk at 75, 871..,1 tad 1,00 per yard.
These goods are of their own iluiportation, having been

selected by one of the firm iu th best markets in Europe
and will be found equal to any inquality, price or style.

Purchasers will find itmuch their advantage to call
and examine thisassortment beflre purchasing elsewhere,
its itwill be found one of the m t eutensiveln the city,
and much the largest T. W. E. & La. have ever offered.

Iapa22 41 14


